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Section 7: Biological Perspectives

Long Term Culture of Hepatocytes of Some Fish Species of the Chesapeake Bay
M. Faisal, N. You~ef, and R. Huggett
Virginia Institute of Marine Science

ABSTRACT

The liver is an important site of metabolism and effects of toxic chemicals. This makes itan important organ for tumorigenesis
studies. This study was aimed at investigating the optimal culture characteristics ofliver cells derived from some indigenous
Chesapeake Bay fish species. Hepatocytes from Atlantic -menhaden (Brevootia tyraMus), toadfish (Opsanus tau), croaker
(Micropogonius undulatus), and hogchocker (Trinectes maculatus) were isolated using an enzymatic dispersion technique.
The highest yield was obtained from toadfish livers (14.9±5. lx 1o5 cells/g oflive weight) and the lowest was from the croaker
(5.9±3. lx 1o5 cells/g of live body weight). The percentage of hepatocytes in cell preparations exceeded 90% except for the
toadfish liver cells preparation (82.3%). Freshly isolated hepatocytes were globular with irregular contour and occurred as
individual cells or small clusters of 2-30 cells. A confluent monolayer of attached cells was obtained after two weeks of
incubation. An osmolality of 325 m Osm/kg best supponed the multiplication of hepatocytes of the four fish species. While
the optimum temperature for hogchocker and toadfish hepatocytes appeared to be 33oC; it ranged from 21-27oC for menhaden and croaker. The medium that best supported the growth of culture<l hepatocytes for all fish species was Leibovitz15. The highest number (seven) of subcultures was obtained with menhaden hepatocytes. The presence of 5% carbon dioxide
tension was necessary for the optimum survival of hepatocytes in all fish species examined.
The potential of long term hepatocyte culture using fish of Chesapeake Bay will enable further studies on the activation and
detoxification processes of xenobiotics and, therefore, help in understanding pollution related neoplasia and diseases.

INTRODUCTION
The liver is an important site of both metabolism
and toxicity of chemical pollutants. This makes it
an important organ for interspecies comparative
studies of xenobiotic activation, detoxification,
and macromolecular interactions (Pogson et al.
19-83). The use of isolated liver cells as a system
for in vitro studies provided an attractive model for
the investigation of carcinogen-hepatocyte inter429

actions in mammals (Zaleski et al.1983). Recently, liver cells have also been isolated and
cultured from several teleost species and used for
studies involving hepatic metabolism, differentiation, and growth (reviewed in Baksi and Frazier
1990). The major limitation of the in vitro system
has been poor attachment to substrates, relatively
short life span, and failure to maintain replicating
hepatocytes in culture for prolonged periods of
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time under conditions originally developed to keep
mammalian hepatocytes (Kocal et al. 1988).
The quan~ty and diversity of xenobiotics polluting the marine environment have continued to
increase, especial!y in estuarine areas such as
Chesapeake Bay (Helz and Huggett 1987). This
has increased the need for the development of new
monitoring techniques that are reliable, rapid, and
cost effective. Cultured fish cells have been used
successfully to assess the cytotoxic, genotoxic,
and possible mutagenic properties of several environmental pollutants such as heavy metals
(Marion and Denizeau 1983; Babich et al. 1986)
and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (Babich
and Borenfreund 1987). The aim of the present
study was, therefore, to initiate primary liver cultures of some fish species indigenous to Chesapeake
Bay and determine the optimal _conditions for their
long term survival and replication.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish
Four fish species were used; the Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus, Pisces: Clupeidae),
toadfish (Opsanus tau, Pisces: Batrachoidae),
croaker (Micropogonius undulatus, Pisces:
Sciaenidae), and hogchocker (Trinectes ma.culatus,
Pisces: Soleidae). The fish were collected by fiveminute otter trawls from the York River and the
lower Chesapeake Bay, Virginia. The Atlantic
menhaden were processed immediately, while
other fish species were kept alive for at least 10
days in tanks (1 m3 capacity) supplied with clean
estuarine water from the York River. The tanks
were kept under controlled environmental conditions, with a 14hrlight: lOhrdarkcycleandwater
temperature maintained at 170c.
Isolation of hepatocytes
Fish were anesthetized with 100 mg/1 tricaine
methanesulfonate (MS-222, Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO) in York River water, thoroughly
dried, weighed, placed with ventral.surface upward
on a dissection board, and then the ventral surface
was swabbed with 70% ethyl alcohol. The liver
was exposed by making an incision along the linea

alba from the pectoral region to the urogenital
pore, exposing the abdominal viscera. The liver
was carefully removed from the surrounding tissue and placed in a 60x 15-mm sterile petri dish
(Baxter Scientific, McGraw Park, IL) under full
aseptic precautions. The gall bladder and any
apparent fibrous tissue were removed. The livers
were weighed and minced into small pieces using
sterile scissors. Liver tissue fragments were
covered with 5-10 ml of a 0.25% trypsin solution
(Sigma Chemical Co.) and allowed to dissociate
for 15 min on a low-speed magnetic stirrer.
Undigested tissue fragments were removed by
filtration through several layers of pre-wetted sterile
gauze into a 50-100 ml glass beaker. Hepatocytes
were pelleted by centrifugation at 100 g for 5 min,
then washed three times with 10 ml of Hank's
balanced salt solution (HBSS, Sigma Chemical
Co.). The total number of cells and percentage of
viable cells assessed by the trypan blue dye exclusion test (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) were calculated for each liver cell isolate with the aid of a
Neubauer chamber hemocytometer. Hepatocytes
suspended in tissue culture medium (se~ below for
types of media tested) were then seeded at a
predetermined density in tissue culture flasks and
dishes. All media were supplemented with 10%
fetal calf serum, 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 g/ml
streptomycin, 0.3 mg/ml L( +) glutamine, and 20
nM Hepes (pH 7.3, Sigma Chemical C~.). The
cultures were incubated at 270c and 5% CO2 in
air unless otherwise indicated.
Number of viable cells was the measure used to
determine the optimal culture conditions. In each
treatment, nonadherent cells were obtained by
aspirating the medium and rinsing twice ·with
HBSS. Each rinse was added to the aspirated
medium containing cells. Adherent cells were
released by incubating with one ml of a 0.25%
trypsin solution for 10 min. After the incubation,
the solution was pipetted vigorously and added to
the nonadherent cells. The cell suspensions were
centrifuged at 100 g for 5 min at 40c and the viable
cell number was then determined.
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Cell morphology
Temperature
The percentage of hepatocytes was determined by
The effects of temperature on cell survival and
adding 0.1 ml of the cell suspension to
multiplication were also studied. Liver cells were
cytocentrifuge buckets (Jouan Co., Winchester, - cultured in RPMI-1640, adjusted to 325 mOsm/
VA). Following centrifugation (400 g, 5 min), the
kg, and supplemented as previously mentioned.
slides were stained with Wright's stain (Cameo
Liver cells of each fish species were seeded into a
Quick, Cambridge Chemical Products, Fort Lau24-well tissue culture plate at a density of 2xlo5
derdale, FL) and examined morphologically using
cells/well suspended in 1 ml of the medium. The
oil immersion light microscopy. The percentage
cells were cultured at 33, 27, 21, or 4 oc at 5% CO2
of hepatocytes in the isolate was determined by
tension in fresh air (except for the 40C) for 15 days.
counting 200 liver cells randomly in each stained
Total viable cells (adherent and nonadherent)/
smear. Morphological examination of the adherent
well were counted every three days and the avercells was achieved by culturing cells on 9x50-mm - age cell number from 4 wells/temperature treatglass coverslips in Leighton's tubes (Wheaton,
ment/sampling time was calculated. This experiMillville, NJ). The coverslips were then stained
ment was repeated three times.
with Wright's stain and examined microscopically.
Determination of the Optimum Growth MeOsmolality of the growth medium
dium
In order to determine the optimal osmolality of the
Five commercially available media were tested
medium that would support the growth and mulfor their ability to support cell growth: RPMItiplication of hepatocytes, RPMI-1640 (Sigma
1640, minimum essential medium after Eagle
(MEM), Leibovitz-15 (L-15), TC199, and Excell
Chemical Co.) was adjusted to three distinct osmolalities by adding sodium bicarbonate (Fisher
(Sigma Chemical Co.). All media were suppleScientific, Fair Lawn, NJ) and sodium chloride
mented as described above and adjusted to 325 m
(Fisher Scientific). Osmolality was measured
Osm/kg with NaHC03. No fetal calf serum was
using a precision osmometer (Osmette, Precision
added to the Excell medium. For each medium,
System Inc., Sudbury, MA). The addition of 1.4 g
the cells were seeded into four 25-cm2 tissue
culture flasks (Coming Co.) at a density of 5x105
NaHC03/l of RPMI-1640, supplemented as previously mentioned, increased the osmolality of
cells/flask suspended in 5 ml of the medium. The
cells were then incubated at 210c for menhaden
the medium from 295 to 325 m Osm/kg. Further
additions of 0.3 g NaCl/I and 0.9 g NaCl/I inand croaker and 330c for toadfish and hog~hocker
creased the osmolality to 335 and 355 m Osm/kg,
in the presence of.5% CO2 tension for 15 days.
respecitvely.
The number of viable cells/flask was determined.
Subcultures were performed by treating confluent
To determine the optimal osmolality, liver cells of monolayers with 5 ml of 0.25% trypsin solution
for 10 min, washing three tines with HBSS,
each fish species were seeded into a 24-well tissue
culture plate (Coming Co., Coming, NY) at a
resuspending in fresh growth medium, and seeddensity of 2x 1o5 cells/well (well diameter 16 mm)
ing into tissue culture flasks at a density of 5x105
and suspended in 1 ml of the medium with the
cells/flask. In addition, several tissue culture
adjusted osmolality. Cells were incubated for 15
flasks were seeded at the same density, kept for up
days at 270c and 5% CO2 in air, total viable cells
to 75 days, and were examined every 5-7 days to
(adherent and nonadherent)/well were counted
determine the maximum number of days in which
every three days, and the average cell numqer
hepatocytes could be maintained in confluent
monolayer culture before signs of cell death apfrom 4 wells/treatment/sampling time was calculated. This experiment was repeated three times.
peared. Fresh medium was added every 10 days.
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Requirement for carbon dioxide tension
In order to determine the importance of CO2
tension for the survival and multiplication of culturedhepatocytes, cells were-cultured (5x lo5 cells/
flask) in supplemented RPMI-1640 medium adjusted to 325 m Osm/kg at the optimal temperature,
with and without 5% CO2 tension for 15 days.
Viable cell counts were then determined as described above and the means from four flasks
determined.
Statistical analysis
Means and standard deviations were calculated.
Variances from the group means were examined
for uniformity using Bartlett's test (Bartlett 1937),
and then examined by analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Regression lines were examined by
analysis of covariance (COANOVA). Significant
- differences were determined using Dunnett' s test.
RESULTS
Isolation of hepatocytes
The number of liver cells/g of live fish differed
between species. Theresultsof the trypsin digestion
of 16 Atlantic menhaden, 12 toadfish, 9 croaker,
and 7 hogchocker livers are displayed in Table 1.
The highest yield was obtained from toadfish
livers (14.9±5. lxlo5 cells/g of live body weight)
and the lowest was from the croaker (5.9±3. lx 1o5
cells/g of live body weight). The percentage of
hepatocytes in the preparation exceeded 90% ex"".
cept for toadfish liver cell preparations (82.3% ).
The remainder of the isolate consisted of glandular
cells, fibroblasts, and melanin-containing macrophages.

Number of isolation
Number of liver cells (105)/g*
Mean viability (%)
Percent hepatocytes
Number of hepatocyte~ (105)/g*

Menhaden
16
7.3±2.41
92.4
98.1
6.6±1.91

Morphological characteristics
Freshly isolated hepatocytes looked similar in all
fish species examined. They were globular, individual, or in small clusters of 2-30 cells. The
nuclei were vesicular, centrally located, contained
2-5 nucleoli, ~u1d showed slight margination of the
-chromatinmaterial. Theoutercontourwasirregular
with several minute projections. Hepatocytes of
Atlantic menhaden showed a single., large,
unsustained globule in a slightly basophilic cytoplasm. Following 24-48 h of incubation, the
hepatocytes settled to the bottom of the flask,
maintained their rounded appearance, and were
easily dislodged when the dish was shaken gently.
By the fifth day of culture, several aggregations of
attached cells were observed. These herds grew in
size and increased in number enough to fill the
culture area after 10-12 days of incubation. In
stained coverslip cultures, several hepatocytes
could be observed in mitosis (Figure 1). Some of
the nonadherent cells clumped together and diminished in size, while others settled on the top of
the adherent cells and maintained their rounded
shape.
Osmolality
The osmolality that best supported the multiplication of hepatocytes of the four fish species was 325
m Osm/kg (P<0.01, Figure 2). At 295 m Osm/kg,
the cells of all fish species except those of toadfish
could not survive and declined rapidly. A higher
osmolality (335 m Osm/kg) was tolerated by
menhaden, toadfish, and croaker but also supported
the multiplication ofhogchocker hepatocytes. Only

Toadfish
12
14.9±5.1
97.4
82.3
11.9±3.9

*Gram of live body weight
·Values represent mean± SD
Table 1. Liver cell isolation of some Chesapeake Bay fis_h.
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Croaker
9
5.9±3.1
87.9
91.2
4.7±2.6

Ho~choker
7

6.2±1.9
85.3
96.4
5.1±1.3
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Figure 1. Light micrographs of coverslip culture
ofAtla~tic menhaden hepatocytes after 10 days of
culture stained with Wright's stain (JOOOX). Note
the mitotic figures.

hogchocker hepatocytes were able to multiply at
335 m Osm, while the variability ofhepatocytes of
other fish species declined steadily.

•

Temperature

10

The optimum temperature of incubation that
supports survival and mitotic activity of cultured
hepatocytes differed slightly between the fish
species examined. Cells maintained at 4°C displayed a rapid decrease in variability (Figure 3).
While the optimum temperature for hogchocker
and toadfish hepatocytes appeared to be 33°C
(P<0.01) it ranged from 21-270C (P<0.01) for the
other two species. Cells maintained at 27°C and
330c, displayed a remarkable increase in the viable cell count after days 9 and 12.
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Effect of medium
The medium that best supported the growth of
cultured hepatocytes of all fish species was L-15
(P<0.001, Table 2). This was followed by RPMI,
TC199, and MEM respectively. We were able to
maintain proliferating hepatocyte cultures for up
to two months for all fish species using the L-15
medium. The highest number (7) of subcultures
was obtained with menhaden hepatocytes maintained in L-15 and RPMI. No subcultures could be
obtained from hogchocker. No multiplication
occurred with the serum free Excell medium nor
could any subcultures be obtained.

Figure 2. Effect ofthe medium's osmolality on the
viable cell count of fish hepatocytes in primary
cult~re f o r15 days. The lines are regressions of
data points that represent the means obtained
from three experiments (four replicate wells/experiment).
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Figure 1. Light micrographs of coverslip culture
ofAtlantic menhaden hepatocytes after 10 days of
culture stained with Wright's stain (1000 X). Note
the mitotic figures.

hogchocker hepatocytes were able to multiply at
335 m Osm, while the variability ofhepatocytes of
other fish species declined steadily.
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Temperature
The optimum temperature of incubation that
supports survival and mitotic activity of cultured
hepatocytes differed slightly between the fish
species examined. Cells maintained at 40c displayed a rapid decrease in variability (Figure 3).
While the optimum temperature for hogchocker
and toadfish hepatocytes appeared to be 33°C
(P<0.01) it ranged from 21-270C (P<0.01) for the
other two species. Cells maintained at 27°C and
330c, displayed a remarkable increase in the viable cell count after days 9 and 12.
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Effect of medium
The medium that best supported the growth of
cultured hepatocytes of all fish species was L-15
(P<0.001, Table 2). This was followed by RPM!,
TC199, and MEM respectively. We were able to
maintain proliferating hepatocyte cultures for up
to two months for all fish species using the L-15
medium. The highest number (7) of subcultures
was obtained with menhaden hepatocytes maintained in L-15 and RPMI. No subcultures could be
obtained from hogchocker. No multiplication
occurred with the serum free Excell medium nor
could any subcultures be obtained.
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Figure 2. Effect ofthe mediwn's osmolality on the
viable cell count of fish hepatocytes in primary
culturefo r15 days. The lines are regressions of
data points that represent the means obtained
from three experiments (four replicate wells/experiment).
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Medium

Menhaden

Toadfish

Croaker

Hogchocker

Count2 Sb3 D4

Count Sb D

Count Sb D

Count Sb D

1.8±0.7
1.5±0.6
-3.1±1.2
1.3±0.6
0.5±0.2

2.9±0.1
1.2,±0.5
3.7±1.2
1.9±0.6
0.3±0.1

1.5±0.5
0.7.±0.3
2.9±0.4
1.2±0.6
0.1±0.1

RPMI-1640 2.1±0.8 7 42
0.9,±0.2 0 23
MEM
L-15
2.9±0.6 7 73
1.7,±0.8 1 39
TC 199
0.2±0.1 0 15
Excell

2 39
1 21
3 65
1 31 0 15

2
0
3
1
0

43
20
67
23
15

0
0
0
0
0

35
18
63
31
17

1

The medium contained all supplements and were adjusted to the required osmolality.
Viable cell count
3
Number of subcultures that formed confluent monolayers
4
Maximum days in. culture
2

Table 2. Effect of growth medium on the number of viable liver cells maintained in culture(5% CO2;
270Cfor menhaden and croaker; 33°Cfor toadfish and hogchoker). The cells were seeded at 5xUJ5
cells/tissue cultureflask. The data are expressed as means+ standard deviations ofthe counts from four
flasks.
The need of carbon dioxide tension
ability (>85%) and gave figures that are compaAs shown in Table 3, carbon dioxide tension (5%)
rable to those obtained by the commonly used twowas necessary for the optim_um survival of fish
stage perfusion method originally described for
hepatocytes. The numbers of viable hepatocytes rodent hepato_cytes by Seglen (1972). In the present
were significantly higher (P<0.001) in the presstudy, the yield was expressed in terms of total
ence of 5% CO2. This is particularly true for
number of cells isolated and number of hepato-

Fish

Temperature
of incubation

Counts with
CO2

Counts without
CO2

27
33
27
33

2.1±0.8
1.8±0.7
2.9,±0.1
1.5±0.5

0.9±0.2
0
1.2±0.4
0.5±0.4

(OC)

Menhaden
Toadfish
Croaker
Hogchoker

Table 3. Effect ofincubation in the presence or absence of5% CO2 tension on th enumber ofviable liver
cells maintained in culture for 14 days. The cells were seeded at 5xl05 cells/tissue culture flask. The
data are expressed as means ± standard deviations of the counts offour flasks.

toadfish, where in the absence of CO2 no viable
cells were detected after two weeks of culture.
DISCUSSION
The liver digestion method used in this study to
obtain isolated hepatocytes did not affect the vi-
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cytes isolated per gram body weight as recommended by Klaunig et al. (1985). The mean
number of viable cells isolated in this study ranged
from 5.9-14.9x105/g and is less than the range for
thosereportedinrodents(2.3-2.9x106viablecells/
g bo~y weight) or for the other freshwater fish
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species such as rainbow trout (2.8x106/g body
weight, Klaunig 1984; Klaunig et al. 1985) and
channel catfish (2.9x1Q6/g body weight, Klaunig
1984). The differences may be due to the techniques used or to the fish species. This study also
demonstrated that hepatocytes of the Chesapeake
Bay fishes, menhaden, toadfish, croaker, and
hogchocker could be isolated and maintained for
at least 15 days in primary culture. Long primary
cultures for up to two months were achieved from
all fish species using the L-15 medium. The
longest incubation time reported for fish hepatocytes in culture was 20 days for channel catfish
(Kohan 1986). In this study, the number of viable
cells in culture increased over time, indicating
active mitosis. In addition, successful secondary
cultures with confluent monolayers were obtained
with menhaden (up to 7 subcultures, 135 days of
total culture), toadfish and croaker hepatocytes
(up tp 3 subcultures, 67 days of total culture).
There are no other reports of fish hepatocytes
multiplying under in vitro culture conditions.
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o 33•c
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The hepatocytes of tl)e four fish species could
firmly attach to the substrate (plates or flasks) and
formed confluent monolayers. Attachment of
hepatocytes of other fish species needed additional
treatment of the culture plates or attachment factors to the culture medium, such as with horse
fibronectin for eel hepatocytes (Hayashi and
Osshiro 1985), liver biomatrix for catfish hepatocytes (Kohan 1986), and collagen coat or extracellular matrix for rainbow trout hepatocytes
(Lipsky et al. 1986).
Several factors may have contributed to prolonging the length of time in culture, to supporting the
cells in reaching the multiplication stage, and in
enhancing attachment. The optimum osmolality
for the culture of hepatocytes of the four fish
species is 325 m Osm, which was equivalent to the
osmolality of their sera at the time of collection - 318 m Osm for the croaker to 329 m Osm of the
toadfish (data not shown).
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Figure 3. Effect of temperature of incubation on
the viable cell count offish hepatocytes in primary
culture for 15 days. The lines are regressions of
data points that represent the means obtained
from three experiments (four replicate wells/experiment).

It appears that osmolality is a key factor for the
long term maintenance and multiplication of fish
435

hepatocytes, since subculture trials were completely unsuccessful if the osmolality was not
properly adjusted. Temperature is another factor
that influenced the hepatocyte multiplication. The
difference in the optimum temperature between

Faisal et al.

This will enable further studies on the activation
and detoxification processes ofxenobiotics, which
will lead to better understanding of toxicity, including in vivo neoplastic effects.

menhaden and croaker (270C) and that of toadfish
and hogchocker (330C) can presumably be attributed to species differences which control the velocity of the metabolic processes. The tissue
culture medium, L-15, provided the best conditions for multiplication and subculture of hepatocytes. Further research on hepatocyte cultures will
be performed using this medium.
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